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NEWS ALERT

Report on Failed Daubert Film Underscores
Importance of Cortec’s Quality Standards
A recent test report showing the failure of Daubert’s film
underscores the importance of Cortec’s quality control
procedures for delivering high quality products. The test
was requested when a producer of transmission parts for
the automotive industry was experiencing rust on the edge
of its parts despite using Daubert’s VCI (Vapor Corrosion
Inhibitor) film. The customer sent film samples to Cortec®
to determine if the VCI films really provided corrosion
protection.
Daubert's films failed two razor blade tests and a VIA test
performed by Cortec® Laboratories. The razor blade tests
were performed on carbon steel panels and copper panels
to evaluate the films’ protection when touching the metals
in the presence of a corrosive element. The films failed in
both tests. A VIA test was also performed to evaluate how
well the film protects metals that are not in direct contact
with the film in a humid environment. Again Daubert films
failed the test, showing on three counts why the producer
of transmission parts had been experiencing corrosion
problems.
While the Daubert film passes some testing performed
by Cortec® Laboratories, inconsistency in corrosion
protection calls into question the performance and quality
of the material. In contrast, Cortec’s high quality standards
require that all of its VpCI® film passes the VIA and razor
blade tests before it can be shipped to customers, to ensure
customers can have the best possible protection for their
metal goods and assets.
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